Histological diagnosis of myocardial infarction: the role of calcium.
The value of a histochemical method (alizarin red S) based on the detection of calcium in myocytes in early myocardial infarction was tested on 20 human and 30 rat hearts. After alizarin red S stain, a yellow-gold aspect of myocytes allowed to diagnose myocardial infarction in 18/20 human hearts, whereas with macroscopic examination and conventional histology the diagnosis was made only in 12/20 cases. In the rat, 30 min after coronary ligation, the ischaemic zone appeared yellow-gold with alizarin red S. This suggested that such a staining would also indicate an early infarct in human hearts. However, the yellow-gold aspect of myocytes with alizarin red S is unusual for calcium staining, which is generally orange. Consequently, the notion of calcium overload in 'yellow-gold' myocytes needed confirmation. This was done using a scanning electron microprobe quantometer (SEMQ), which showed a significantly high calcium level in the alizarin red S yellow-gold-stained myocytes. Our findings suggest that a single histochemical method for calcium (alizarin red S) is useful for detecting irreversible ischaemia and helps to diagnose very early myocardial infarction morphologically.